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GUIS UNITED STATES KNEW

Capt. Brady Makes

Charge In Kansas City

Address.

SAYS THEIR REPORT

WAS KEPT SECRET

Gives Name of Man Who

Touched Off Mine That

Caused Disaster.

MARSHFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

MAINE WAS SUNK BY CUBANS

Sensational

Recent

of,.ki..
Associated to Coos ncr Ailmlrnl(Dy 1)rnn(l whch micC0C(,0,
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KANSAS CITY, Km, Nov. 2.

Lcc'urlng hero last night, Colonol

;MPcr who the ammbor on 'S y wai onTof
have loon ono tho four omcors nt "lon In suppressing tho thcorpB n(,vnnC0(1 ftt tho of
,cnt by the government investigate 0Bl8lntI()n fflr tM
the destruction 01 mo .Mnino at un
una, declared tho mlno which de-

stroyed tho battleship wan placed by

'-

-!.--nv

"i
said

m

Tho

thn
rnlKina In nrilnr fn fnrrn wnr with .1.. .........
v""" iiiruiiiiK 01 mo ministers, dissensions!

and tho and Drlnnd nnnouncod that'
further nsiortod this Informa- - nnd probloms had grown j

lion nnn ueon soni 10 mo presiucm tho troublo that bo
secretary 01 war. no uccinreu by n united ministry. Accord

tno Jinmo ueon nncnorcu ovor
tho "Now, I will toll you for
tho first tlmo tho nntuo of tho man

ho blow up tho Malno. Ho was Joso
Zavahlo. Ho was an olcctrlclnn nt
Morro Cnstlo. It was ho who throw
tho switch, sot off a poworful mlno,
destroyed n Hhlp, nnd scut 207 lives
to eternity In n flnsh.' Knvaldo nftor-wr- ds

was shot by ordor of Gonornl
Blanco. Wc oven got a plcco of
cablo that led from tho mlno to tho
room In Morro Cnstlo. plcco of
cablo Is now In tho Navy Dopnrtmont

t Washington.
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1ST LEAGUE

BALLJCORES

Portland and Oakland Drop

Games Tuesday to Vernon

and San Francisco.
Standing of tho Tenuis,

Porcont- -

Won Lost nge.
Portland 112 S3 .575
Oaklnnd 110 04 .058
Vernon 108 10C ,500
Em Francisco. .100 104 .518
Los Aneoles. ... 08 110 .440
Sacramento 81 .125 .301

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore., 2. Tues-day- 's

games In tho Const Lenguo ro-

uted as follows:
At Vernon It II

Ver"on 2 7
Portland 0 3

At Oaklnnd It H
Oakland 2 5
Ban Francisco 3 12
(Ten

M Sacramento It H
Sacramento 3
Los Angeles. , 2 5

TO ENLARGE LEAGUE,

Portland nml Victoria to North---

western.' IB)' Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

SEATTLE, WaBh., 2. Direc-
tors of the Northwestern Daseball
kague met hero today. Tho
business to come before the
feting is tho admission ot Portland
anil Victoria to membership, enlargi-
ng the league.

Krery boy town cordially Invit-- 1

to the Medal Contest class,
"Way night at TABERNACLE.

Have your calling cards printed at

EBANG
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Sudden Change Made As Re-

sult of Complications Over

Labor Trouble.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day ,not

any board charged with tho
o , tho of tho

Press Waynowrlght,
Ccmonconii "

V8801 wns P.unexpectedly In con-- ! ib'wn
sequence of tho bitter mndo I V'T M " ?"?' hrA .nP "

to of
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to BVOrtBnco,of,ilnY.J

lar crlsos. Btrong
majority in tho Chamber voted con- -'

fldenco in tho government but at
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himself his nssoclnten. Southern Oregon No- -
iiuiny una nsKcu lirinnu 10

form a now cnblnot and tho lattor has
ncccptod.

(Dy

AGED ."MAN AKItESTED.

Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

GRAND FORKS, N. D., Nov. 1. --

Probably tho man over
in tho United States was I in

prisoned in Fort whor
C. M. Zlobach, ngod 107, was arrest
cd charged with Introducing Ilquo
on tho Indian rcsorvntlpn.

CFTY ELECTION

DATE IS FIXED

Council

and Election

Other Business.
Tho Mnrshfleld City council Inst

evening made arrangements for tho

nnnual city convention and city olec- -

tlon. Tho city convention for thn

nomination of cnndldntos for two
thrco-yon- r terms on tho city council

nnd for n city recordor for ono yonr

will bo hold in tho Odd Fellows hall

Saturday evening, Novembor 10, at
8 o'clock. Tho nnnual city
will bo "hold Decombor C. Tho
of .Councllmon Honnessoy nnd Nelson

will explro and also of City

Last ovenlng, when It camo to
name tho election it was

found that eomo from tho

"old stand-bys,- " have to bo

John Dear who has generally
has moved out of town, Al

Owen will not servo any longer and

F. Frlodberg Is 111. Capt. J. R. Llght-ne- r

nlono remained and ho was nam-

ed as ono of tho Judges, tho

being A. Wolcott and J. II.
John Merchant, Roy Lawhorne

and C. II. Marsh woro named os

of election.
Tho question of a place for hold-

ing tho annual election caused some

discussion. Councilman Albrecth re-

ported that tho Flro Department

members woro opposod to having It

held In tliolr hall, claiming that the
hall had previously been left In a

bad condition and that tho linoleum
wns destroyed. Tho council

that tho hall could be cleaned

up again and as nearly everybody was

accustomed to there for tho
election, they thought It should be

held there. Finally It was decided

to lot tho firemen pass on the matter
n. thtr recular meeting Thursday

SHOULD we have representation ovenlng.
l al or part? If you want Hall Avenuo Pftving.

"Presentation for all, voto for H, A. J Tho question of accoptlng tho Hall
0PPJe, for paving ramo up and was left
00i nnl Curry, w, J, Rust. Pd. Ady0Ver. Councilman Savage and the

who Inspected it last

'(Continued on PB )

IfItl! STATEMENTS ABE DENIEO NEW BEPUBLIC OE PORTUGAL

Rear Admiral Waynewright

Makes For Gov

ernment Concerning Maine

Disaster.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny

Times.)
D. C, Nov. 24

Jnspcr Ewlng Drndy wns formerly at-

tached to the Slgnnl ot tho
United States Army, hold the rank of
Cnptnln and resigned In 1809. Gon- -

oral Charles P. Allen, chief of die
Signal Corps, said Brady was a tele
graph oporntor and had written n

J number of magazlno articles. Ho did

on Invos- -
TJmea
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I
tifies Official It Will Begin

Suit.
Assessor T. J. Thrift has boon no-

tified that tho Southern Oregon In- -

tonds to bring suit to hnvo tho cntlro
nssessmont of Its property
County this yonr annulled on tho
crrnnnil Mint Him nrn nounoanl lilrOint

'other
probably a dupllcato Company. All

of
gon Company Btnrled n number of

'years ngo In which they Mr.
Thrift was In Mnrshflold yestorday
on business nnd brought word ot tho
proceedings.

"Tho Southern Company's
nttorncy J. W. Donnott, or rnthor
Dennett Swnnton of Donnett's of- -

I1UU, HUB DVttUU illllliu Uil lia VII..V lb
fight tho assessment," Mr.

"I don't know Just what
11.. - ...Ill I.. I...t T nm nn. !

year

land

(Dy Day
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than Tho
will Montana woro

Oro- -

lost out.

Oregon

will said

......!...
Tho bust- -

..Ubuu.u ... uu ,
concerning working

fldent they tho nssess-- :
tholr OBpoctlvo

inont It
been is Interesting and convincing:

high fact they liavo.To it may
not been iilgn 1 j i,nvo nn,i oxporlonco

they claiming tuoy ., n ft an(,
nrn. liolnn- - fnft nn no I

w,thout Icount an
a moro

"Ono Is bocnuso I less and pny
tho assessment, tholr tholr bills moro It's, a bin

aero near Marshflold from job to support
to J35.0Q0. non!tllo buslneas nnd nt
told tho tract is worm Bnmo ti,no

$1,000 por acre.
"I havo not totalled up tho

total Coos coun
ty this it is about
J 1,000,000. They havo upwards of
eighty-tw-o thousand acres ot in
this county. This year, their total

was about $2G,000,
I think."

Tho Southorn Oregon Company's
tract Increased from $12,- -

000 to $35,000 embraces tho
around Nob hill and west of thero.

That some of tho company's pron-ert- y

Is not assessed what It Id

worth Is by a caso on tho
Aascn Brothers recently paid

tho company $18,000 for tho tlmbe
on 1C0 ncres of land thero and arq
now logging It. This same 1G0 acres
was assessed $4 per acre last year,

to Mr. Thrift.

PRIVATE

Interstato Commerce Sustains
Position.

Associated Press to Coos
Times.)

WASHINGTON, C, Nov. 1.

Asserting that any construction
would nullify the law, the Interstate
Commcrco Commission a decision
today reaffirmed right to oxorclso

private cars whon
for convenlenoo of amusement

outfits, theatrical companies and tho
like.

HOW can wo havo good roads, nnd
get work? Why by voting for

John F, Hall;
W. J. Rust Paid advertisement.

naval board of of which
Waynowrlght was
It was discredited then nnd
Waynowrlght Bald ho placod

stock In It now. Ho branded as
untruo Drady's statement a plcco
ot cablo led from ml to
room Morro Castlo was now In
tho Navy Department. thoro had
been any ho declared, It
had been discovered by divers who
examined hull after tho explo-
sion.

According to Drady's statement,
tho concrcto of tho fatso bottom of
tho vessel blown to pieces anf
particles fell on deck ot shlpr
anchored nearby.

Colonol Drndy resigned tho
army 1800. Asked why tho
report given to tho president nnd sec-

retary of war wns not mndo public,
ho said "Woll, I'm suro don't
know."

Colonel Drndy is a brothor of
Townscnd Drady, tho author.

pastor of St. Gcorgo church
where tho lecturo was dollvored.

1
1

Explosion Leonard Mine

Near Butte Disastrous

Finnish Miners.
Associated Press to Coos

Times.)
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 1.- - --Four mln--

In ors woro blown to ntomB in nn oxplo- -

today nt tho ono
of tho "r"'t!es toaproperty owners.

matter bo Finn,
tho lltlgntlon tho Southern

Mr.
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1
following testimony from

U.U.. mon tho of
cannot knock

No 8ft,oon ,n homounless Is on some technical!
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understand aro wot tQwn nn,
nnROSROM nlt?n
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corporation. "dry" town. Peoplo uso nnd

ot their protests .bettor goods, ask crodlt
raised on eighty promptly.
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W. W. HENEVER, Manager C. C. C.
Store, Ashland, Ore., Feb. 23, '00.

To whom It may concern:
Ashland novor had a better year,

In all respects, than tho "dry" year
ot 1008, (It was dry as regards
liquor and rainfall.) Many now set
tiers of tho best kind, solid Improve
ments, morchants smiling, nnd nearly
ovorybody suro that tho "no saloon"
plan was the right ono.

G. W. BILLINGS,
Ashland, Ore, Feb, 22, 1000.

Dear Sir In response to your re-

quest for an expression of opinion as
to tho Influence of a temperance
condition on business, I will say that
I find business fully as good and col-

lections much better, and I prefer tho
temperanco condition.

Yours respectfully, ,

J. E. YOUNG.

Rov. J. R. Knodell, Supt. Anti-Saloo- n

League; Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir SInco Ashland banlshod

tho saloons business conditions havo
Improved. A good many desirable
families havo moved to our city and
It Is difficult to find houses to ront.
Sovoral now buslness housos aro in
process of construction, wth no
vacant business rooms In tho prin- -
clpal'busincss locations.

YOCICEY & REAVER.
Ashland, Oro., Feb. 22, 1000.
Dear Sir In answer to our inquiry

as to tho effects of prohibition In
jon business, will say. thatWWWSNNV(Continued on $&t .),

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll
mill Coos Dny Advertiser.
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Seventy Thousand Garment

Workers In Chicago Plan Big

Demonstration.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

' Times.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Mayor Dusso,

It was learned todny, will bo nsked
to permit n pnrndo of sovonty thou
sand persons ns n demonstration by

tho striking gnrraont workers nnd
their frlonds. Tlloy oxpect tho por- -

mlt will bo refused In which cnBo nn-oth- er

application will bo mndo Just
boforo tho ponding oloctlon. Chief
ot Police Stownrt said todny that tho
socloly women nnd club workers who
nro aiding tho strlkorn will bo nrrest-o-d

If they nro disorderly. "Tholr en-

graved visiting cards don't impress
mo In tho lcnst," ho declared.

Sovora,l riotous outbreakn around
tho clothing factories wero quollod by
tho pollco today.

MOHLKV HAS RESIGNED.

Secretary of Slnto For India RcmIkiih
HI Position.

(Dy Associated Prosa to Coos Day
. Times.)

LONDON, Nov. 1. It Ib Btntod

that Viscount Morloy has resigned
as secretary of Btato for Indln. The
fact 'that ho denies nny Information
on tho Rubjoct in ncccptod as confirm-

ation of tho report of his retirement

TAFT SAYS HE

MAY 1
President Intimates Today

That He Doesn't Expect

Second Term.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. O., No. 2.

Whon ProBldont Taft wbb Invited to-

day to attend tho proposed celebra-
tion nt Pittsburg In 1014, comme-

morating tho closo ot n century
ponce botweon English- - speaking peo-

ples, ho said: "In 1014 I will prob-

ably bo your neighbor living In Cin-

cinnati and I will try to run ovor nnd
boo you." Thero was a emtio on tho
President's faco, howovor, when ho
thuB eliminated himself from socond
torin consideration.

BIG STRIKE IN

NEW YORK DUE

All Drivers and Teamsters Way

Go Out Ip Sympathy With

Express Men:
(By Associated Press to Coos Buy

Tlmea.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Threato of

a general strike 01 all drivers anu
teamsters and men in nlllod occupa-

tions hang over tho city today as a
result ot tho failure so far of tho ex
press companies and their striking
employes to como to terms. If a gen-ora- l'

strlko is doclared, 35,000 mon
will bo affected and tho traffic of the
city "will practically bo tied up.

Tho strike, howovor, will not bo
called until after all negotiations
with tho companies Involved havo
ceased.

,1 .1

WHEN voting for sheriff, oxporl- -

ence counts. Who has it? Why W.
W. Gage W, J. Rust Paid Adv.

Greed of Insurgents Threatens

to Throw Government On

the Rocks.

DEMANDS PRESENTED

AS ROUND ROBIN TODAY

Two Regiments of Military May

Revolt If Concessions Are

Not Made.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LISBON, Portugnl, Nov. 2. Tho

now republic of Portugal Ib threaten-
ed with n military revolution. Tho
Socond nnd Fifth regiments today ad-

dressed a "Round Robin" to tho pro-

visional Prcsldont Drngn declaring
thoy nro prepared for Insurrection It
thoy nro not granted promises of
promotions nnd pensions for helping
to overthrow tho monarchy. Tho gov-

ernment will probably yield.
Royalists who havo adhcrod to tho

republic domnnd tho samo rewards as
tho revolutionists proper scok to
exact. Tho revolutionary crow ot
tho crulsor San Raphael which bom-
barded tho Royal Palaco during tho
revolutionary outbreak has boon dis-

missed. Thd" crow of tho crulsor
Administer which also flrod upon the
homo of King Manuel has rofusod to
loavo tho vessol unless tho mombors
nro guaranteed n pension of $100 a.

month each for llfo. In ordor to
nvnld dlsordors It Is likely tho gov-

ernment will grant nil theso domnnds.
Thoro Is consldornblo dissatisfaction
In sonio qunrters with tho actions ot
tho Draga government and there 1

romo talk of annthor revolution,

IS

ey MB i
State of Alabama In Bad Con-

dition As Result of

"Dry" Rule.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 30.

Tho Stato of Alabama Is "broke." Tho
treasury is not only empty but a dotl-c- lt

of ovor $1,000,000 Is stnrlng tho
common wealth In tho faco and some-

thing lllto $50,000 will havo to bn
borrowed to pay Novombor snlarios
and othor expenses. Whllo tho Stato
Treasurer is worrying how to got suf-flclo- nt

monoy to pny current oxpensos,

tho liquor olement Is rejoicing nnd
attributes tho doplotod condition of
tho exchoquor to tho loss of rovonuo
formerly formerly received from sa-

loon llconBoa.
Whllo tho monoy received from li-

quor licenses amounted only to some-
thing ovor $100,000 annually, thin
sum would havo tided things over to
January, whon tho now taxes bogln.
to como in, Tho InBt legislature,
when taking up tho state appropria-
tions, failed to take Into account tb
fact that tho treasury would bo short
tho usual $100,000 derived from liq-

uor llconses and that put a sorlous
crimp In calculations. Throwing out
tho saloons and suspending breworles
also had a tondency to lowor tax

Tho situation promises to bo even
more complicated by an Intimation
that after Janunry 1 the Treasurer
may refuso to pay out any old soldier
funds or school money. Thus tho
old soldlors nnd "school mnrms" al-

so may suffer on account of tho de-

pleted condition of tho treasury.
(Greater Orogon Homo Rule Asso- -

elation, Portland, Oregon. II. C. Mc- -

Alllstor, Gonoral Mnnngor. (raid Ad
vertisement.)

WHY should Railroads 1 itch
ed? Decauso of tholr record .who
can do it efficiently? Why. Hugh
McLaln, ho is honest, capablo nnd
untiring. W. J. Rust raid Adv,

T
FRIDAY Night's EXERCISES

I TABERNACLE are free.
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